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thai are forced by manure a.e flot in any case
se ood fur the lable, and are mucli more sub-

ject to the disease. Thiere are sortie varieties
of the potato less lhable to, the rot than others,
and those whon plant slîculd endeavour to
obtain sucli varieties as tliey can ascertain to
have succeeded best. The varie.ty kiiown as
the cup potato are one of these,and are excellent
for the table. By ciireful management, the
potato can stili ho raised in moderate quantity,
and wc -hîould lie satisfied %vith that. Carrots
:ind parsnips z5hould bc SOIVfl as early as ihe soul
wvill be in a proper state Ie receive the secd.
in a former nuinber, %ve gar'e the mode rcconi-
miendcd iii Irelartd for growing these useful
troots, and %ve consider the same mode of cul-
tivation m;îy be adopted here. Mangpl-wturtzel
shotild be early sown ; indeed ail crops should
Ie put in as early as possible, -with the excep-
lion of w,,heat and Indian corn-the first should
niot be soiva before the 20t1 May, and the
latter flot previous te, the I5th of the same
imfonth. WVe need net observe that these
works shouli ho executed in the beat matiner,
if good crops be expected. Top-dressing of
mneadows should net be neglected the Moment
the snowv is gene. It is the opinion of many
that the spring is the best limne for the work.
We would be disposed Io prefer doing it in the
fail; but, at any period, top-dressing grass land
%vill have a good effect, anid there is ne way of
:îpplying manure that ivill pay botter, w'here
manure can he spared from culivated crops.
The formn-yard dung w'ill ho more usefilly
applied in this way, and Io summer fallowvs,
than te the potate crop; and shonld the grass
land be subsequently plotighed up for grain,
wve helieve the nanure wvihl have a hetter
effect, put on previotisly, than <irectly apply-
ing it te the grain crop on the surface.

With pleasure ive give insertion te the com-
mnunicatien of Syllabus, and shall ho glad te
Itear .from him again. We have been most
anxious for communications on Agricultural
.eubjects, and have constantly solicited them.

WVe werc tînwilling te, give a large portion ni'
original malter, tinless fromi cn)rresj)otidents,.
If in any p)art of British Americu, abîle corres-
pondents on Agricultural subjects, could be
expected,we should think it would be in Mon-
treal ; but the contrary lias been the fact, from
some cause we <le net compreliend. We trust
%ve shali ne longer have titis c'smp)laint to make.
IVe have nlot hitherto adverted inuclt te tIre
l)reeding cf cattle, becauee we imagninedl our
first attention should be direcled te, the butter
cultivation ofîthe soul, and preparing it se, as to
hc suitable for keeping superior stock. Thie
improvement of our ltnd, crep)s, pasturaga, andi
catte, May proceed together, but the improve-
ment of cattie and slicep, cannot ho well
accomplishied, generally, unle.,s or crops and
pasturige are aise improved.

7'o ilie .Editor of the AGRtICULTURAL JOURN>%L.

Smnt,-13eing a subscriber te and render of ilie
Agricultural Journal, I have been somewliat sur-
prised te find se littlo original iiitter centained ini
its pages. Compilations and extracts frein populav
iworks of the ame kind, are certainly all vcrv
well and vcry proner, shoiving cite opinions nd
practical experictnce cf those whose knrotwledge
may hcocf the grcatest value te depend upon, iii
guiding and directing the operations of inexpe-
rienced farmners, or even those who may iviali t
study Agriculture, cither as amateurs or ivith the~
view of becominig professional firmers at somje
future day; for every farmer who wishes te become
acquaintcd with the whole modus operandi cf'
Agriceulture will ho thankful for information upon
any subjects, when deduced frein knowlcdge and
experieuce.

But what I 'wisli te observe is that 1 aiii
astonisbed that few or none cf or practical
farmers, iii this quarter cf the Province, have yet
come forward te give the Journal the beaefit cf
their support, by contributing practical informa-
tion te its pages. It is cntly by information
gained from cxperience that a perfect knowvledge
can be obtainied upen any subjeet, and those who
have had the most favourable opportunities cf'
acquiring their knowledge, ought te coine forwvard,
froin Lime te Lime, with something which mighit
hc both neîv and intercsting to xnany who have


